Potassium permanganate staining for differentiation the surface morphology of Opisthorchis viverrini, Haplorchis taichui and Phaneropsolus bonnei eggs.
Potassium permanganate staining method was developed for differentiation Opisthorchis viverrini, Haplorchis taichui and Phaneropsolus bonnei eggs. The surfaces of O. viverrini, H. taichui and P. bonnei eggs stained permanently and temporarily were similar in appearance even the staining procedures were varied both in concentration and time. Determined under light microscope set at 400x, all of these eggs were oval-shaped, operculated at one pole and indistinct small knob at posterior end. O. viverrini eggs showed the distinct musk-melon-like prominent ridges on the surface. Haplorchis taichui eggs had a light striae pattern while P. bonnei eggs had a smooth egg shell. Length of these trematode eggs were significant different (chi2 test, p < 0.05). Mean +/- SD of O. viverrini, H. taichui and P. bonnei eggs were 26.34 +/- 1.65 microm, 29.03 +/- 1.48 microm and 23.00 +/- 1.49 microm, respectively. Regarding of their width, the mean +/- SD of O. viverrini, H. taichui and P. bonnei eggs were 15.54 +/- 0.69 microm. 14.94 +/- 0.91 microm and 12.25 +/- 1.02 microm, respectively. The means of width of O. viverrini and H. taichui eggs were not significantly different (chi2 test, p > 0.05), however, they were significantly different from those of P. bonnei (chi2 test, p < 0.05). Temporary staining using 1% w/v concentration and only 1 minute of time is useful in the mass fecal examination survey for the prevalence and intensity of truly Opisthorchis infection.